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FINALLY SETTLES IRISH LAND QUESTION
ON THE LINES OF THE DUBLIN CONFERENCE
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Secretary Wyndham’s Forthcoming Bill Will Agree In Spirit With the Recommendations—“Most 
Extraordinary of Peaceful Revolution Ever Affected” is Expected to ResuM.

London, Feb. 21.—As the result of 
Interviews with the Duke of Abercorn,
Lord Dunraven, Jdhn Redmond and 
others, the Associated Press is able 
to announce authoritatively' that the 
following Is the situation to-day, as 
regards the plan to Anally settle the 
Irish land question:

All the interested parties. Nation
alists, Unionists, 
tenants, are now, for the first time 
In the history of Ireland, ln agree
ment upon the lines of the Dublin 
Conference.

They, also, have Joined forces tn 
bringing pressure on the govern
ment to make Secretary Wynd
ham's forthcoming bill agree in 
spirit with the recommendations ot 
the conference, and all Indications 
point to the bill conceding those 
demands.

It will be Introduced in parlia
ment at the end of March, and, if 
passed, will accomplish what Mr.
Redmond and Lord Dunraven 
agree In saying will be one of the 
"most extraordinary peaceful re
volutions effected."

If Mr. Wyndham.for lack of funds 
or other causes, faite to meet the 
views of the conference, he will 
have on his hands, to quote Mr.

And that's the reason why so many 
brands of Scotch Whisky die a 
natural çjeath.

«ÎSI1'were' sincere in their professions of 
willingness to settle the long-standing 
grievances by a compromise, the Duke 
of Abercorn emphatically expressed- 
his beflel in their, complete sincerity- j 
The" duke could not conceive that the 
government "would stand on any 
quibbles,” when the solution of the mqst 
serious problem of Jhe empire was 
within its grasp. He thought the pro

of changing the holdings from 
the landlord to the tenant might pos
sibly cost $3,500,000 annually, adding" 

--.t surely would be ciieup u-i iu«t
P i\ either Mr. Redmond nor Load Dun- 

ravcu oelieves tne transier 0. tne land 
wvuid involve more uiaii $1,ix1V,uVV a.,- 
liuany, ana ootn thing that tile econ- 
o.mee resulting irom tne cneaper ad
ministration would greatly reduce uns 

no nut eventually quite i

Redmond, "an Ireland, such as the 
world has never seen." /GENERAL SERVANT. CO.UNTHfoSJ 

IT preferred, highest wages. MreJitr.. 
152 Doxvllng-avenue. , UU8i
------------------------- I I**,
YIT ANT ED—GOOD GENERAL «S 
> V rant far small fnnrllv; highest wm» 

no washing. Apply 1)4 D'Arey street ""i

In this view such a strong sup
porter of the government as the 
Duke of Abercorn concurs.

Mr. Redmond adds:
Neck and Shoulders!: 
dhoveailcompeiitoiYt

"If this
agreement of keenly opposing par
ties lacks fulfilment thru the gov
ernment's refusal, there will be 
twice as many members of parlia
ment In Jail and twice as many cess 
counties under the ban of .the 
Crimes Act than thére were prior 
to the present truce.

'"ITils truce will be continued un
til the terms of the bill are reveal
ed.- A great Nationalist conference, 
at which Bourke Cockran of New 
York will be, one of the principal 
speakers, will meet ln Dublin in 
April to take action on the subject."
In consequence of lack of funds, Mr. figure, it tney

Wyndham's bill will not be Introduced wipe the necessity for state aid In
until after the presentation of the ttle payment of the difference between ;
b^dget' the maximum price the tenant can '

The Duke of Abercorn, who is pre- afford to pay and the minimum price 
sident of the powerful Irish Land- the landlord can accept, 
lords' Association, which a* first de- The u-ush-Unionlst leaders are of the 
? ^o n Hi? Eail ”f Mayou a"d opinion that the whole question might

W,1Ul,ih« be declared settled ln advance if the 
STovcrnment were "not so desnerately 
hard up." In consequence of this lack birthday. She walked Into the emok-

the "happy topsey-turveydoui’ now oI funds- Mr- Wyndham's bill will ers' emporium with nervous diffidence,
prevailing In Irish politics. nct be introduced until after the pre-

Asked If he thought the Nationalists scntatlon of the budget, so I hit any cj .,
.....................—— ---------------- - |.. ■ ... money to carry out the provisions of Llea,a-

the blil will not be Included In this "You mean a box, I suppose?
“Yes, If that Is how you sell them."

«
They Have No flerit! ■»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.OAK f
hall j

For over 50 years DEWAR’S 
Scotch has been before the public 
and to-day is more popular than 

Verb, sap.

t A CETTLEXE GAS GENERATORS 
/V tares, cooking atoven nnd rinr£' 
burners, carbide and all requirements; W. 
est inventions. Write or see us. Perm»»/ 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto!

TTIOWNF/S ANI) DENTS GLOV^T 
1; Lined or unlined. The ArundeL lion* 
the Boulevard, <1.25: the Badminton, Si W. 
the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.2ts! 
Wheaton & Co., King West. **

landlords atid%

ever.
4 A

Canada^ 
Best Clothiens

■l
PROPERTY WANTED,FI

OI'IvD BUY ORAMUSEMKTS.SHE WANTED CIGARS. W lion»e with grounds; must be 
the city and street cars. Apply r»y mail 
©toting terms and location of property. ^ 
r gent. Mr. Gerald Wade, Parliament Dofld. 
Ings, Toronto,

4.

PRIMSS-SSI^NIGHT
Wednesday—M.-ulnee»—Sal urdny.

Sam 8. fchubert, Nixon and Zimmerman's 
merriest. proilie-tt and most tuneful 

musical comedy In [he world

But They Were Required to Match 
Her Wall Paper.

'Twaa Just a few days before his
BUSINESS CARDS. 1

' A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON”

f \ DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
L ) contractors for Meaning. My sr,t~ 
or Dry Earth Close'.» S. W. liarcttunnf 
Head Office 103 Vlctul la-street. Tel. Mels 
2841. llesldence Tel. Park 051.

"I would like to get a skein ofj*- —i
Now ln Its Third Year ln London. 

100—People -100 : Augmented Orchestra 
The Great 
Morality Play

POINTS. ABOUT PEOPLE. Asthma and year’s taxas.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer,

Mr. Ritchie, while quite sympathetic 
towards Ireland, now faces a more se
rious financial situation and more bit- smoking, you know.” 
ter protests against over-taxation than 
have confronted any Chancellor In re
cent years. The phenomenally small 
government majorities since parlia- cigar?”
ment reassembled are Indications of “Very strong; I want them to last, 
the storm which is brewing over Mr. The box , bought 
Ritchie s head. He must also float a 
new Transvaal loan before Ireland gets
an additional penny, and the govern- ___ „
ment, with reason, Is keenly anxious th®Y were t0° weak' - , ,
in this resnect The young man took a few boxes

Consols yesterday were at the lowest <«*» the ease and opened them for
point reached this year, and Inquiries th® wo”?an s,insp!;î:1t, °h' 
made at Anglo-American banking "Are these the onlyshade» yot. nave? 
houses, such as the Morgans, Selig- 1 would like something lighter, to 
mans and Speyers, reveal the fact our wal1
that there Is no Indication of the Unit- . The salesman picked out box after 
ed States sv.bscrtbing to a loan. Since *>x until the counter looked like an 
to-. last war loan was s> largely un- Egyptian pyramid. At last she se- 
derwrltten In New York, the interna- le^*d a box, saying. 
tlonal monetary situation has complete-1 These won t fade, will they. 
ly changed, and the firms here say j Again the you"® .

I "No, ma am; they are made of the 
purest Havana tobacco.” 

a "Do you think I could have my hus- 
„ band’s monogram engraved on each j

In future the above cut is going to be 
our Trade Mark * How do you like it ?

"Do you wish anything special?” 
"No, nothing special ; but they’re for ‘‘Everyman”The Papyrus Club Boston, .compos'd 

wit oily oi authors, ha» just celebrated its 
thirtieth anniversary, 
among its membership nearly all ho ills- 
tingmshed men of letters in the modem 
Athens.

Next Week SITI/ATIOXS WAWTED.
i

It has numbevbil VIT ANTED—POSITION OF TRUST BY 
VV young man fifteen years, experience ‘ 

in general offle» work with a large con* 
eern, moderate salary. Apjply 50 World.

fiRAND TORQwrn
>*aiats.Wed.&Sat. ------------------------Kidney Trouble 

Both Cured
The salesman smiled.
“Do you desire a strong or mild

KING STREET EAST 
Opp. the St. James’ Cathedral Mat.daily except W ed. 

EVG5.10,20, JO, 5 ». 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 
THE 
NEW

CHARLES fROHMAN’S
COM PI KTK NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN

George H. Llmdçy of Jersey City, N.J., 
ha« Just oeletenUed the fifty-fifth anniver
sary o( h.s appointihent as principal of 
on.-» of the clty s school*. He has oeam a 
teacher for txi years, and Is still regarded 
as une of the btet.

W. F. Ilursey, an expert piano tuner of 
Janesville,Wis., has been hluii from HI# 
Infancy. He is tune of the beat judges of i\ 
piano in the west, and Is, besides, an acco.fi- 
pllshfd mtHl< Ian. He has ‘.aught music to 
the blind in institutes ln Ohio and Wis
consin.

fVexander WJlbîe of Upper Ouigle, Perth', 
N.tt., is believed to poewees the longest 
beard In the world. His exceptional growth 
of hair began when he w.i» about 25 year* 
of age. Freni.. tihar time it grew rapidly4 
nu«l it Is now 7 feet 2% inches long aud^ 
still growing.

Senator Alger tells this story of W. H. 
Vnnderlillt, who owned Maud S.: He had 
purchased a horse from Mr. Vanderbilt 
about the time the latter had sold t;hp fan> 
Hw mare, and asked the millionaire: “Why 
did you part with such a nota-de animal ?' 
*7r. Vanderbilt replied: “When I drove her 
along the street the people used to say. 
‘There goes Maud S.' They never thought, 
of saying. ‘There goes Vanderbilt.’ 
couldn't play second fiddle to a mare -even 
such a^uMire.

J. Coombea, Manager
RUBBER STAMPS.V HER 

MARRIAGE
MELO
DRAMAa year ago corn 'sT> CAJRNS, TEN fKJNO WEST, RUB* 

I >• her Stamps, Aluminum Nine 
Hate*. 5 cents.

menced to fall apart after my husband 
had them aibout nine months. 1 think THE BIRD 

IN THE CAGE
Stir
ring

Scenes

^•vow

Climaxes.Gfy of/familtoa BU-SINLSP -JHAVCFF.
A CKTY r.F.NR (1AR—SEE ft ON BxSl- 

bltlwi at 14 Iximhard atreet. ToraafA

■>
Mrs. Jos. Wright of London Was 

So III That Her Husband Gave 
Ip In Despair and Neighbors 

Came in to See Her Die.

NKXTWKEK
Under Southern Skies

NEXT WEEK
‘ The fatal Weddinq”

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,WEEK
FEBRUARY 28 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
26c and 60c 

Ned Wnyburn’8 Jockey Club, Hal. Go.l- 
frey & Co., Edwin La tell, Le 
Gabriel, Pnrros Brothers. Dolph and Susie 
Levino, La Belle Blanche, Phroso.

SHEA’S THEATRE I A CARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANT- 
thing nlmiit the house or liuslneai 

prtmlsvs. Telephone Petry.All Seats 25c
the towns of the Province. Lost year, 
Galt got Chief Clark and Woodstock 
Chief Zeats, and now there is a chance 
that P. C. Herman Libke will be cho
sen as the chief of police ln Berlin.

The Hamilton musical festival, in 
connection with the cycle of musical 
festivals, will be held on Easter Mon
day, April 13, in the Drill Hall. Con
certs will be given both in the after
noon and evening-

I
Mar &

MARRIAGE LICENSES. $
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. tteevee, 
«25 West (Jueeu; open evenings; no wit. 
nesses.

Her Drngg st. Knowing How Gm't, % "Cm^ onTfln^^Æ! 
Others had Been Benefted 

Strongly Advised the Peril s 
Remedy, Powley’s Liquified 

Ozone.

"If the government brought out 
loan which would really provide means
for settling the Irish question, they c|8^Tr • .. ,  ____ ,   „
rey'dw^dm^ Uwnhdre!,?o with"! "W^uldn^ draw" what?^ __

Tr. *Redmond 'was^Iked point hlank ' 

if he thought the landlords were ln thing, I want them for my husband
earnest, and he replied; to smoke. _____

"I have every reason to think they. The man behind the counter gre.v
are Just as anxious as we are to settle .E,,' ____ __ .___ ... „
once and for all Ireland’s troubles. If Haven t you a. box with a preUT»
Mr. Wyndham brings ln a bill on the pl.c.t“r?. on, 11 ' ,Let ™? see _J18 
line, of the decisions arrived at by the with the forget-me-nots on a Japan- 
Dublin conference the greatest step in ese fan-’ 
the Industrial and social history of , , .. . „
Ireland will have been accomplished. *‘Üi"8r to smoke °<W- . ..
More than that, it will be a most im- t 1 a"1 awa/e of that,slr; but It looks 
portant step towards Home Rule. Un- horrible to have some Spanish gener

als picture or some ballet dancer s 
physiognomy lying on the library 
table. 1 like this picture."

"But that is a different brand of

Rev- Father Holden Administers a 
Sharp Rebuke to Catholic 

Athletic Association.

STAR Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK

Harry Williams' Imperial Eurlesquers

15 & 25c ed

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANC'ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jtV pianos, organs, horses and Wagons 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun he paid ln small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business confldrv 
Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewis* 
Building, 0 King West,

. Cen't Find Ont,
The police have been Unable to find 

out anything about the family of Mrs.
Russell (nee Barnett), the domestic
who died suddenly at the Queen’s Ho- Bishop Tugs ell of western equatorial Af 
tel, Palmerston. Saturday afternoon, idea is often rsked when In England. "What 
She was sent from this city by an la I he size of your diocese?" “I generally- 
employment agency, but as far as can answer," he sayo, “by saying, 'Toil eoild
bytnrimü ^ bad no friends here. {!,nd “fol^id^and "n’iVam^rwIU^rt 

P. incipal Cax en of Knox College of.rmany inrto mv nn<! «fill have
preached the anniversary sermons at room to spare.”’ The arr« is ostlmate.J 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church to-day. at 'i00.000 Myuare mties. an 1 It include* the 

i Mrs. Hill, wife of Charles Hill of the Gold Toast Colony. Ashanti. Lago* South
ern Nigeria, the city of Benin. Northern 
Nigeria and Hausa and Bornu jftates.

Next W'eek-rFrcd Irwin’s 6ig Show.
I

TORONTO ORCHESTRA,TAX RATE MAY BE RAISED TO-DAY l
F. II. Torrlnglon, Conductor.Immediately She Began to 

Better and After
Bottles Wts

Almost POPULAR CONCERTHaving;Get Y DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
I 2 five per cent. Interest; no legal n. 

penses. Telephone Main 3(138. P. B. Wood, 
fill Temple Building.

Under the auspices of the University of 
Toronto Alumni Association.

Ex-Warden Binkley Will Run A grain 

—Wireless Tests May Be 
Much Delayed.

FourTaken
Entirely Cared—Is Now a "But, madam, your husband Isn’t TO-NICHTDifferent Woman.

Tickets $1.00 and 50c. General admission 25c £70,000 4,a^,aicJ2î;
uv lev*. Agents wanted. Beynoljs, 0 Te- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

Hamilton, Feb. 22.—In his 
to-day in St. Mary's Cathedral, Rev. T. H. & B. Railroad, died suddenly

She had been 111 a

sermon London, Jan. 23, 1903-
The Ozone Co-, Limited, Toronto, Ont, | der the new system, the 

Gentlemen,—For j will live in Ireland, derive
j i from their property, and begin to take 

.... : a new interest in Irish affairs. They .
I will then see the necessity for an ex- cl*?,r8'l. , ,

rible sufferer from tension of local government, and will Couldn t you put these cigars ,n 
Kidney trouble, I eventually become as anxious as our- that box, and the cigars ln that box 
bavé spent a great i selves to secure Home Rule." you could PVlf——
deal of money in ------—------------------------- "No, no;, fupe. not permitted
doetorlnat but got Th* A*e of Oysfei s. any such .'presto-change' work 1
no relief.. My suf- I A wholesale oystqr dealer was sizing *hop. Here Js a pretty box marked
ferlug' at times i uh A new Invoice of oysters yesterday. , Nenry Clay, __

o u 1 d prostrate “There are some old fellows -in that But that Is such a commonplace 
me and I was l)h- lot-" he said, as he shoved to one side Pat"®- H^?nSiyo? a!\y 
ablie tô do tny little 80me abnormally large ones. He pick- de Haven -or Reginald Vere de \ ere. 
housework. I tried ed out °ne and measured It. The shell or„??me na,me o{ a h'Fher rank
ail kinds of medi- 'vas e|8ht Inches long. “The age of an No, madam; we do not sell rank
rlne but to no pur- oyater has absolutely no effect upon cigars in this pla^e. There are no
cine, out to no pu ,tg qua])t>. „ hg gald „M doegn.t get such brands. Do you wish the box

I have been a tough with age, like the higher order You have in your hand.
dreadful sufferer of animals. How long does an oyster 1 hardly know which cigars to take,
from asthma" also llvc? Well, I couldn't say, exactly. I £hese . have guch a strong scent.

,, T . from astnma, ai v. known Maurice River «watermen Haven't you any that emit a sweeter
Many times I have been so bad my . Maurice River oystormen *
neighbors thought I would die. I was ° claim that an oyster undlsturoed assistant answered abruntlv
run down and was a nhvsical wreck ln a neglected cove would live for 25 TPre assistant answered abruptly.My huTand had glvenPup in dS Years before it finally died of old age. ^11 ^eJl yTwTa^ n'do• if
and both he an( myself thought I youlljusï ^ivemea «e of "each .

àuaU ksnwere s^ bad hat myTetohtors ̂  «ome^mysel! that meaaured near- ni let you know—’’ "
p?cZ:%l\TSelhXeJSTakp >/ora root in length. -Philade.phia Re- ^«t J^then Hto ma^s^med the

husband would open the window to let ________________________ woman that she was in a cigar shop
In the air, and watch me, thinking I French Dog story and not a draper’s establishment, and
was dying druggist aIvlsed The Petit Parislene tells a dog story advised her to go to some pork butch-
me to U-y Povv,éy'S L^üi^ed1 ôzo'ne.61 "bicj, ‘t says, is perfectly true -^and r^a^few hams for her bus-

bought a bottle and began taking It t ^ yesterday*' The woman went out to get a police-
according to directions. I had not u the Avenue do^imhv taking man< but evidently got lost,
taken It long before I began to get bet „?/“ the Avenue de Clichy, taking
ter. I have now taken four bottles , ™‘tha h„etrriL ywtn \Wh‘Ch S?e £?'■“ 
and I am completely relieved of the : by a While she was looking
asthma and have not had an attack of ? mischievous
my old troubles for over two months r.w onnLrcd d°glh
and am In perfect health. My neigh--. ® DÎTfinth ^ npbeared °" ,he 
hors all tell me I am a different wo-' ’ “"d’ bone, made a
mnn onri t faoi fkqs t ntv» oa t Vim-0 aash and swallowed it, string includ-
I f J h^Ve ed. The lady turned round, and ln de-
veL? d think Tl I=fltnhntfhl h ’’Pair cried out that the Great Da-.ie 
moaicin. nn Zeîh h r SUch had eaten her pet.

“ !" hove hco i The little dog was found later <n,
1 ' J fbould have been in my much to the Joy of his mistress, v.-ho

grave but for Ozone. I recommend It carried him off in a cab
to everyone I meet, and for all Ills, a* carrlea mm on to a cab'
I know. It is a great medicine. I can’t, 
find words to praise it enough, and my 
husband says it is the cheapest doctor 
he can have, and does not begin doe 
the money he pays for Ozone, ns he 
gets full value ln using It. We would 
not he without It In our house |e it 
cost .*5.(10 à bottle, for it Is worth $5.00 
a bottle.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay- 

, meats.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OVVICfc

landlords
benefitFather Holden placed sports under the Saturday night.

ban until the Lmten season Is over. '’f.Jn “^odern^convenlences at the 

and he administered a severe rebuke Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel." 
to the Catholic Athletic Association 
In the city, which have been planning 
to hold sports during Lent.

Among other things, he said: ’'You 

will see boxing, wrestling and other 
exhibitions advertised, purporting to 
be held under the auspices of .Cath
olic clubs, but you may be sure that

TVfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
!Tl ole, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
hoarding houses, without security, eaqr pay 
ment*; laigest business in Ig principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street, ed

At the durbar state ball Lord Kitchener's 
knowledge of the figures was of the engnegt 
kind, and in oonsennerve nil be sneeeedesl 
In do ng was to tie himself and his partner 
in the most absurd knot, to the lnti-nse 
oriusement of the others tn th» set end of 
me large crowd-'IbMfing1 'on. The-'hsr«> of 
TTiiartomn wan bMrflWtg’ with delight. en«l 
so he blundered thru to the end. When 
the music etasp«!. at. the end of a quadrille, 
he was In the middle of the ro«mt looking 
for bis partner, and langiv*? heartily when 
she came up and found him.

over nine years 
have been a16

SANDERBONo 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH, 

Noted tor its mellowness.
to do 

in this
DETECTIVE AGENCY.ROWLEY'S 

UQJJIFIED 
OZONE 
CURES 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

Mit Eel ln File Hose.
New York, Fib. 22.-Miss Elsie Koile, a 

daughter of John Koile, the proprietor of 
Prospect Hall, on Prospect-avenue, South 
Brooklyn, had n mrrotv escape rru.'U m-iug 
burned to death In a fire which occuiTtnl 
in the family residence, at 27.1 

, crenue, early yesterday morning. The 
they are not being held with the ap- j tire, t he couse of which could not. he de- 
uroval of the clergy, and f trust that tn-rolned, started on the ground flewr of the 
* ‘ 7 , hou»e. It was dlwrovered by a servant,
you all will ab6ta»n freuti that BoTt or j who aroused the family. All succeeded In 
thing during the wholÇ Lenten sea- un klug their way to the street with the 
BOn •*» exception of Miss Koile, who was asleep

,n.(1 /Qthpr’a littpmncps ou rhe floor. When It was se-m thatThe reverend father s utterances phn wa„ mjlsèillg Jn,hu Vcpe n neighbor,
have dBat a gloom over sporting clr- jn^0 ^ne burning houJe, and, making 
des, for it is probable that several hl« way to the second flo >r, found the 
interesting events will have to be young woman umronscious in her room from 
called off. I the effects of the smoke which filled the

May Delay Test* I horse. He carried her to a window and
.. . . , .. . -H,*___x. . she was then taken down to the street byIt is feared that the falling of the ,j,.emen she revived soon afterwards. The 

top portion of the mast at the Wire- flre f.anwvi about $300U duineige. 
less Telegraph Station on Saturday 
evening may delay the tests.
the last length of the pole was almost hose was suddenly cut off 
In position, a chain snapped, and" It *<«Fsd that an weighing about four 
came crashing to the ground Altho ^ ^
it lighted on one end. it fell thru the

78 Queen-st. W X’ OIILE'S DOMINION. DETHCTIYR 
ax Agency, 70 Youge streeL Toronto—Wgt. 
tiinntf detective business and Investies, 
tlnnv offices London, Paris, New Yerk, 
l^lcngo, St. Louis, Sun Francisco, Helens, 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble,
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

t'i
Mantling hsmborsI w

EDUCATIONAL.Arnv |-*ad- 
i «fatesni'Ti 

while he was ln Washington. Heoator 'Frye 
Fold to him: “When I wme <n Lindmi I 
was much in ferreted in your vrg.anlzution. 
Jn fact, I thomrbt of Joining.” “Better 
not.” said the General; “yen would no* 
submit to our disci nil ne.” • Sf niter Alger 
said he nndfmtood Hanna intended to join. 
“Ah, I Khrmld make him my chancellor of 
the exchequer,” was the revlva1i*t‘« reolr. 
Senator Hoar was introduced jo'ilnrlv n* 
“the worst man In thrt Sen.it.*.*’ “That’s 
goo<l,” seld the General heartily. “I want 
to meet «11 kinds. The bad I want to help 
and the good I want to help roe.”

President Roosevelt had more fun than a 
schoolboy at the wedding of Senator Cock
rell's daughter—joked with the gir;s, ttiooK 
bauds with the matrons and exchanged 
“jollying” ifcinarks with the young and oil 

At the wedding breuafast he made a 
slurt speech, In wliicli he asfoni.4ht.-<l every
body by saylug that altho Mi*«*ouri is a 
splendid state, he could not think of !lvlug 
there. “>No,” lie said, with a twiuk’e in his 
vye, T wouldn’t live there If I could, be
cause I think so much of .Senator Cockrell 
and admire him ko gieatly that 1 lou t see 
how I could keep from voting for him, and 
as he is a Democrat you kuvw that would 
n<rver, nevea* do.”

Ilairy \YTndswovth, assistant clerk of the 
Senate Committee on claims, is a great ex
pert ou Indian sigu language. He is credit
ed with being able to converse with al? 
kinds of red men. Recently he was nppv:ut- 
ed Indian agent for the Shoshone Reserva
tion, in Wyoming, Seeing a band of Nez 
perce Indians the other day on a street car 

which he was also a passenger, Wad* 
vM»rth commenced to attract tnelr atten
tion by his signs. They eyed him suspi
ciously, but oue, more friendly than lue 
ethers, eventually crossed over to the new 
Indian agent's scat. “I am .sorry,” said he, 
verv apologeti«dly for a red man, “but 1 
never learned the sign language. I can 
only speak English.”

rgl Booth, the Silvatlp-i 
ickefl a few Jokes w'tl
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EO. O. MEIISON, CHARTERED AG 
IT countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wclltogton-street East, Toronto.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LKROÏ * CO„ BEAL E$TA1K, 
Insurance Brokers nflfi VslnaterS, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.

While the firemen were fighting the bcaze 
When the flow of water thru one of the Iin«*s"M

Investlgatjoa
STORAGE.RECORDS EVERYTHING, «jTOltAOK FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 

O anos; double and slaxle furnlturs rsss 
for moving; the oldest slid most .'elislls 
firm. Lester Storage and t'artsg*. 3S9 Sps- 
dlna-s venae.rigging, which stripped it of all the 

ironwork. It will take some time to 
restore the broken parts.

To KaUe llie Rate.

Splendid Top-rnz for the Pope.
The Neapolitan, press contains descrip 

tiens of a wonderful topaz wiib.-h Neapoli-'
At the meeting of the City Council;^ ^ ^ *° P‘e

on Monday night. It is possible that According to tlte Mattinno dl Napoli, tilts 
an effort will be made to raise the topaz is iu** largest in the world, 
rate of taxation from 20 mills to at weighs 1 kilo 7«4 grams and measures 182

1 least 21, so that tom» of the most im- millimeter, ln height and 112 In width, its
r.irt int rivie dervirtmentR mav have thickness 's 72 millimeters. It was foundportant civic at parements may nave ,u tbe ucrae» mines lu Brazil, and beioug
more money. Some of the aldermen to (-he Boarlrons of ..Naples, Trom whom 
fear that the work cannot be carried p passetl Into the Cariello tim.lv of Naples, 
on with the present appropriations. it was a member of this family. Prof. 

Sidewalks and Hoads. ; Andrea Cartello. wlfv engryre-1 it, cameo
TVhen the County Councillors took 'viKt"' some years ago. The subject of Ibe

,h_ ... ___ __.. ci graving Is -'Christ Breaking the Euchnr-Tnov roads thy got more than Ul7(, -j,rM(i." When finished the professor
V' ' bargained .or. m hey hav-e just il.Iendt-d to offer it to (Vimt Caa-rto. uu- 
diKCOvered. to their dismay, that the hi ad of the Neapolitan Bourbons. But the 
Sidewalks go with the roads, and they Prince declined the gift end expressed the 
will have to bear the expense of keep- wish that it might be presented to the 
Iti.-T the walks in repair. They are tak- j Tope instead, 
log steps to have the law amended, so 
that the township councils will lie 
Fuddled with this burden;

ART.
THB CARD INDEX SYSTEM
be adapted to any business for keep

ing record of costs, prospects, quota
tions given and received, travellers’ 
records, lists of customers or in fact 
any information you require to keep, 

Call and lee us show you the system.

A DIRTY BIRD IN AUSTRALIA. T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
o . Painting. Rooms : 24 King street 
West, Toronto.

can
He Fonts the Good Name Both of 

Hi* Own and Our People.

Sydney, N.S.W., Bulletin 
Writes a man who has Just finished 

reading his 17th book on the Boer 
war:

I have come to the conclusion that 
the war was a cynical Joke on <he 
part of the administrator for things
terrestlal. A French officer who went It-îü ®^w part,leB of tb™ bad cn- 

Amnnda Reinhardt "Lfnderhof," Jarvis- j out to teach the Boers wrote again kinine- ni^«°Tna'Sîïf n,g fowls'

s Tln :n hlr ‘he B=the leading Conservatory there. ' "ere to° slow t0 catch tortoises. One ua ‘bat the burghers
after which she will take her final day they surrounded that smart îtltnV df, 1 ,t'2jP.ad th"m
course in Paris. We are quite sure we Frenchman, who, to his credit, prefer- ous rage cotod not proVail agalnstThê
echo the voice and kindly wishes of her red to die flghtlng-and he did. Cronje Imprenable position of these brigands
widely extended circle of friends In said he'd been fighting the British for from the ends of the earth and aftet
saying we hope and trust on her return 20 years and never knew them to leave ' d ft
we may have the pleasure of welcom- the railway line for fear they might
ing her as a star in the world of music have to do without condensed milk-
of no small degree. She Is accompanied «till, the force that mopped him up
by her brother, Mr. E. M. Reinhardt, matched nearly 400 miles on dbe feet,
who will no doubt make an extended and lived mostly on a biscuit per day.
tour before he returns. j When Cro-nje was trapped Roberts

. ~ I I ~ „ ; slung lyddite at him for a week. The
Ti^-rn^ V , P,1 L '■ I flrst ’•hots killed all Cronje's animals,

he a pnasenger on the AüS'fd Ll”°!te.roer JhlCh' ,°f cou.rse’ c.ould no‘ be got into
Campania, which sails 1 o-day for New ^uE-ouits, and Roberts might as well
York. ! have saved all the rest of his lyddite

t and used his 70 piece, of artillery else- 
Manager Ben Stern Is enthusiastic ! where. It did no harm after it had

over the success of Richard Golden In killed the transport animals, and
"Foxy Quiller.” He is playing to 1 ig j Gronje never dreamed of surrendering
business everywhere. | till they began to hum. He was not

------------------------------------  i bombarded out—merely stunk into sur-
Justfn Huntly McCarthy Is to write ! render. The stink was mightier than

ano.her dra.ma for R. H. Sothern, with the sword or the lyddite, a fact worth
Francis Villon as the principal char- remembering when our own trouble

It

LEGAL CARDS.
/VÔlrSVTOKTTr&lïïCHÂBDSÔNriÂlL 
L risters, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, 
'temple Building, Toronto.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG- CO. Limited

Factories : 
Newmarket. Ont.

77 Bay St., 
Toronto. 13 DWELL, 11 MID * WOOD, B ABRIL 

XV tern, lyuwlor Building, il King West, 
lx. w. Rowell, K.C., Tiros. Bold, s. Case» • | 
Wood, Jr. -A-

- 'Off for Lelpslff.
It is our pleasure to mote that Miss i lfiNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. HAM- 

rleters and rollcitore. Home LIR 
Buildlug, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney U. Woods. ed

( om- iaUANK W. MACLEAN, UAKKISTttJt, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 V'ctorla- 
street. Money «.0 loan at 4^ and 0 paf 
cent. ’Pbone Main 3044; reatdeiice. Mala
15bO.

Tried lo Wreck Power House.
: $>outh Bend, Ind., Feb. 23.—An at- 

Altho unseated, ex-Warden Binkley tempt was made by a mob of 150 l.ien 
I- not disqualified, and he wilf run to wreck the power house of the 
fierain. The Conservatives will put up Indiana Railway Company and do in- 
î man against him, and. if their can- jury to the employes to-day. Seven London, Feb. -1. According1 to a 
rixlate Is successful, they will have a men were at the power house when despatch from Sofia, published in this 
m-jority in the Council. the attack was made. The watchman morning’s Mornipg Leader, desperate

Eccentric Bob King will come up was thrown bodily thru a window and fighting has occurred between a small 
f^r sentence on Wednesday. He was seriously injured. Two other men were hand of revolutionaries and N00 Turks 
found guilty on a charge of vagrancy badly bruised by brick bats, stones and ! in a defile close to the v illage of Berlk, 
on Saturday by Aid. Kerr. I clubs. A detail of police was called near Kastorla, Albania. The Turks

T« Go io Berlin, ; and arrested several of the rioters, hfld 90 killed. The insurgents lost
Tb»» Hamilton police force lias sup* among whom are two ex-employes of heavily, but succeeded ln gaining the 

plied chief constables for scveraT of the company, who went on strike, mountains-
They will be charged with conspiracy, 
riot and assault with infent to kill.
Considerable damage was done to pro
perty.

90 TURKS PUT AWAY.
I gave a neIcrhbo<r part of a bottle 

to try it. and told him it was the only 
medicine that did me any good.

MRS. JOSEPH WRIGHT,
7G3* York St., East London, Ont.

-tames UAIITO, BAKHIBTEU, 80LICT- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., - 
ltnnk Cbuumers, King street East, 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto, Money to loss, 
James Baird.

many brave patriots were slain and 
wounded we retired to our knp unable 
to prevent the looting of the dorp. 
These men who come from the Am
erican and Australian colonies are 
strangely favored, They never attack 
defended positions and If the burgher 
forces will not retire to save having 
their communications cut the colonial 
troops are drawn aside and pasture 
their horses till the foot soldiers of 
England are brought up and launched 
against the position. The Mves of the 
foot soldiers of England are apparent
ly of no value, as they are never spar
ed. The courage of these poor men Is 
as great as their lack of intelligence, 
which IS beyond belief "

8 (juebee 
comer

-ITT ILL!AM NORB18, BARRISTER, 8> VV llcltor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto. Ont.

HOTELS.
More Than a Mlllloo.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The members of 
the Northwest government, who are 

here, have a. request before the

/ 1 I,A KEN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 
King-street west, imported aatl d» 

in-Btlc liquors, and cigars. A fimllv), pro
prietor.

«
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,

•9
AVliat Pus tmn Dill There.

A well-known figure at the National 
tapital is that of

now
Dominion government to obtain a mil
lion or a million and a half dollars 

capital account for the construction 
Of loads, bridges and public works, 
to meet the necessities arising from 
the large influx of population.

h
HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH A*0 

Carlton. American or Eoropeet 
Bates American, 61.50, 62.001 Europe»»,
50c- up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pas* door. Tel, 2087 Main. it. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Bequest la Declined. Tcrnl solicitor of pa tents!' «"h^has'bjVn 

practicing before the

Washington, Feb. ”2.—The German 
government, thru- Its \\onrepresentative

, courts and the here* Baron Yon Sternberg, has made
. ’ ba' tment of the Interior at Wash.- a. request of Mr. Bowen for the 1m- 
Ington for more than 25 
experience of this gentleman 
fee is

A". 'U

AW-'jy™ The Wealth Producing Hen.The mediate payment of the £5500, which 
with cof- It was stipulated In the protocol signed 

. unusually mterestlng.for it proves on Feb. 13 should be paid within ."><) 
t nil although the ill results front cof- days from that date as a preliminary 

V t Mt* S *b<y ul * suie. He says : i to the raising of the blockade against 
- one consumed coffee at my meals Venezuelan ports. Bowen declined.

inr many years, but of late years have _________
l> - n annoyed by deranged stomach 
and sleeplessness, pains tn my head 
nervousness and confusion 
mind.

yea is.
T KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAH-- 
I Centrally sltnated, comet Kl“*. **?. 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrie-Ugbted, 
elevatori rooms with ontb and en *™a- 
rates, 52 and 62.50 per tiny. O. A. Grabani.

comes along. The most successful gen- From Leslie's Monthly.
the Was th<; °nf wbo The growth of the poultry industry

reioiuridv^em.eï8*81’0rTr€vCîs aJfay* In this country Is one of the wonders
[f he c^uld help U. ¥here wtS0e„ro ;of the tlrae' As a producer 

beastly pride about him, and he never 
hankered after glory. Dead Boers were ' 
his game and he always swung round 
behind the Boers, where, if they want
ed food or water, they had to come

Customs Receipts Are Increasing.
• Customs receipts up to the end of 
Feb. 2 are $«3,288 in excels of the 
corresponding period of February, last 

and total $475,257.
February,

B Stabi.su t Ye 1)1(18 Firm cl Establish'd

I 50Ve3rs Hzin zman&Co.
I Pity, indeed, the business man who

I Tht0° t0 er^°^ aweet mus'c-

heintzman&Co.

7çé
v

The total | the American hen -te a marvel. To Il
lustrate the Increased earning powers 
of this Industrious autocrat of the 
barnyard It may be stated that In 

1 Missouri during the last fiscal year the
out and fight him on ground of Ms 1 ^ ran'$17 m ah^nf^n^

! E.t:x.r;Æs,ï i EP “Æt 

' xrs as tnsvjsjujs ii’zzs
his attention to the field crops, out
stripped them all, including corn,wheat, 
oats, flax, timothy seed, clover seed, 
millet seed, cane seed, castor bearns, 
cotton seed, tobacco, broom com, hay 
and straw.

year.
receipts for 
$531.025, and it is expected that this 
month's grand total will be well over 
$600,000-

-zVc//-1
*50 Years'!!1002, were VETERINARY.

cuHfM of dog*. Telephone Msln l*1-
F.. of the

About Is months ago I quit 
coffee and commenced to use Postuni 
Food Coffee and have experienced the 
most pleasing and beneficial 
therefrom.

"It has aided my digestion, increas
ed my appetite for healthy food, ap- 
jx-ased my stomach, invigorated my 
brain, cleared and quieted nerves end 
mind, and enabled me to sleep sound
ly 8 hours out of the 24. It has im
parted buoyancy and cheerfulness to 
my dally life and caused me to look 
on the bright side of things In general. 
It has fitted me to do more brain work 1 
than ever before, and I would 
aider it a calamity to be deprived of 1 
It's use.

"I look on Postum as an absolute 
cure for the Ills that coffee causes. It - 
not only cures the ravages of coffee, 
but stimulates to vigor and healthy 
action, the brain and all the 
of the human body.

State To Dance ln Ottawa.
New York, Feb. 21.—Louie Fuller.the 

actress, will have the honor of danc
ing at the Governor-.GeneraVs reeep- 

- tlon at Ottawa on March !). A spe
cial stage will be erected ln the ball 
room and provision made for electrical 

sçffects-

npHE ONTARIO TETBRlNARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temprrsncf-slreet, 

ronto. Infirmary open day find a»*1”* 
slon begfna In October. Telcnbon» Hai _

>.
results com-

The totals show that the old/y
What Mrs. Wright’s Case Proves.%

!

Asthma and kidney troubles are two 
widely different diseases, and as a 
rule a remedy that would cure one 
would be entirely worthless ln the 
treatment of the other. The fact that 
Mrs. Wright was cured of both proves 
that each of these diseases" is caused 
by disease germs, and that Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone destroys disease germs 
wherever located;

Ser.d For ( tie of Our Free Books.
We have books on both Asthma and 

Kidney Trouble that contain consider
able Information of interest and value 
to persons suffering from these dis
eases. We will ' mail either of these 
books free ou receipt of name and 
address- For fear you forget, write a 
postal ca,rd now.

THE OZONE CO , Limited.,
Toronto, Ont.

nental writer I have read speaks bad
ly of the Canadian and Australian 
troops, stigmatising them as 
throats and chicken-stealers, 
snorting Hollander described the ap
proach of the British force so: “At 
daybreak their big ship-guns dung 
shots at us from seven miles away. 
They did no harm. We had just fin
ished break/a«st when a mounted force 
appeared. They were the farm-robbers 
under the Baron French. At the flrst 
shot they were scattered.

French Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING STREET WEST,
TORO 4TO.

The most delicate tints In silk dr-iwes *" 
successfully dry cleaned by us; sise cwl 
(tresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If requited, work Is done In one os 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phene ona 
aend for order. Strictly first-class he”*- 
130. . _____ _

C
cut-

V One
Tenth Student DI-es.

ItDaca. N. Y., Feb. 21.—WllMacri Elliot 
Maher, n freshman in tbe engineering de
partment of Cornell University, died, late 
last night at the Stlmson Hall, which is 
now used by Cornell University as aii in
firmary Annex. He was the tenths Cotnell 
student to fall a victim to typhoid fever.

is essentially a home instrument. 
It is beautiful in design and perfect 
in construction and fills a place in 
every refined home circle.

It hsa been used in the greateat 
musical events in the Dominion for 
half a century.

t

i
.iTL

Dominion I, A S. Co.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Dominion Iron 

and Steel Company produced 16.0UO 
tons of steel and 14.060 tons of pig 
iron during the month of January. 
The bounties payable per ton on this 
were $2.70 for steel and $1.80 for pig 
Iron.

con-

K
•t B.C. Legislature April 3.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb- 20.—The open
ing session of the legislature, sum
moned for March 17, has been postpon
ed until April 2.

swung to 
the east and galloped to a line of 
kopjes which our force was too small 
to occupy, and which overlooked the 
dorp (village). These ruffians had t ot 

. the slightest Intention of attacking our 
position as soldiers should : they mere- 

I ly waited, pasturing their horses ln 
I the long grass and training a galloping 
I run on our water fountain. A little

I YE OLDE FIRM OF
HEINTZMAN & CO

II5-ÎI7 King St. West, Toronto.

rifl m | Write tr-day-Loet vitality restored* 
secret lo*?ee promptly curod,a new moae 
of treatment for mon. Free to men 

Our book, telling you how toeureyoor 
*elf at home without interfering wne 
business. Mailed free to any addi 

'—Dr, Kru*8.Laboratory Ço.x ioronto» .

|organs 
It has with me 

find with many of my friends, and 
this is my authority for tbe 
nient.’’
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

/ 28 Dnyn on At lit n tic.
New York, Feb. 21.—The steamer Ttrook- 

l.rn City, which arrived to-day from Bristol 
and Swansea, reports unusually stormy 
weather during thç entire voyage.
»tearner was 28 days making the passage.

Z—A • IGold to Burn.^tate-
Name furnished by Postum The gold tips of Wills* Kngilsh cigarott 

are gu.irante<*fl 22 karat.. ^ Sold in Toronto
by Clubb &. Sons and \V. H. Clubb.N11S-S ALMA BAKER. Th©
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NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening St-union. In all depart
ment..

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONOE AND GERHARD 8TS.

Office open daily -9 to 5— Phone, call or 
write for lamlcnlar..

W. H. SHAW, Frlncipal.136
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